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D. & J. SADLIER & CO., windowwith a shutter draw-n iaci
the wm-idow shie w-as compelled t,

-A&THOLIC PUBLISHERS, on whichR RalpI slept, tnd hsire su

>NOTRE DAME STREET it ailistained with the blood w
275, N, trom bis unbound wrist. Careful

ONrTREA&Lthe shutter, se looked out upo:
W iOth eas - Lahad cleared considerably, and thewrnl send, with pleasure, to any maon showed the city in the fari

-address, their 1875 School Book beaconOfO Dowiflaning in the m
hand they trembled uponl, lhe si

Catalogue, and Classified List of anid threw a faint ligtupon t]

Catholie School Books and School rose dark and grinm upon the bia

Requisites, nsed li the different Rateliffe, Rotberltithe, wapping
were then, as now, places connec

Colleges, C o n -V e n ts, Separate ping, but their houses were thin

Sh o oo1s, and Catholie Pri-vate made a picturesque appearance,
there a few tail trees rising amoun

Schools in the Dominion. Lucy Fenton leaned weeping r
JUST PUBLISHED: nwindow; site possessed not the là

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. siasm Of lier cousin Gertrude, a:
situation sufficiently alarming

We take great pleasure ln announeing the pub- strongest nerves. Gradually d
licatlion of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOSTLE boat glided along inte deeper
or TErnz. another the groups of bouses di

It represents hlm as he appears giv-mg the TEK- cottages of Deptford, witt thleir
pEaume PLEDG uand below the Engraving is a fac- narrow casements, and thie dark
simile of hie handwriting endorsing this likoeess of aong them, w-ere no longer 8
himaself as "AÂ coRE5T rmLE Owho knew the banks o the river

Il bas been gotten up at a very great expense and that they were aptproaching Grt
Is, without doubt, the flnest and most Lir-Li: por- time a place of royal residence,
trait of Palier Mathev that las over been pub. agitated ber breat that some bar
lished. approachi the one in whic sI e w

It is printed on heavy plate paper, ize 24x32 this expectation site n-as not disa
inches, and wiii framse 22m281inches. lad just gained Greenwich, whei

Paicu on-r ONE DOLLAR. oars met lier car, and shie per
• Temperance Societies and congregations in. advancing in the ntoonlightt, wit

tending to order should do se immediately se as te long iMle dow the centre of th

prcre PoorConwithma less than a bowu shot of t
pure a . when Lucy, leanîing froua the ca

tered a piercing scream, and loud
LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; assistance. A shout immediate

enSir Philip's men, but the barge
ithere was no way ta escape but ir

The Rising in the North : shoot pastit. A fe words, liore
As HRsTom-cîr- Rexaca op Trai DTas os Ernsia-ra. t the rowers of the barge by I

was walking on the deck ; sud as
By E. M. Stewart. skimnmed along the surface of t

saddenly arrested by a grappli
CHAPTER rr.-CCNTINUED. brougltt il with a violent concuss

Monsteroftingratitude 1" exclaimed Lucy, "is side of the barge.
this thy return for My father's care of thee in thy .'lOh, courteous gentleman, sa
sickness, for the kindness h as shown thee? uvillians?" shrieked Lucy, and ti

Wretcb, from the first hour that thy odious person sie was violently dragged from t
dariane .ie deorJ' extended on th floor of the cabin,

"Varnilymaidd nI" replied Ralph, t'it is the re- hand of Ralpht Kdams graspia; il
tr n ihi thi hungudi> shall receeve for those violence that threatened sutfoca

works which they term good, and in which they ey flashied with aIl tle fury of I
place se vain a confidence, disregarding the suf- while the cavalier on board the

ficiency of faith, which sanctifieth al things, and enquired the meaning of theb

making that pleasing and profitable to the Lord hiad just heardî. lie was a man o

which the mon of Belial call wicked and unjust, for Jestic figure, the tnimerouts flamher

the Lord looketh net to the actions, but t the attendants ithe barge, whivh t'

faith, maiden,to the faith" gilded ru the richest manner, sht
"Hypocrite," said Lucy, "the wound under jewels-that ornamented lis dress,

which yon now smart is doubtless a proof that bis fine but voluptuous features.
hoven grants su•cces te yenr yain>." . ently aboulit the inlddle age, pet

Lt pleaseti the Lord soeetimes try the spirits past il, but his uîncoummîîon grac
et his elect, thaugh le levels not lis balts at ithe and figure, made ample anends f<l
laborers in bis vineyard; but the ungodlyils youth.
right hand hath smitten, and they are crushed in- The attire of his person w-asi
to the duet. A skillful leech rmust ie be who doublet was of black velvet, puffe
shall restore Henry Willoughton ; te nie unworthy sire, nor were hi s limbscleformed I
servant, il was allowed te make vain the boastings trunk hose se conmonly worrn ai

oftlie wicked. I sawhim as ie fell with his brou- stockings were of knitted silk, thi
broken by the wound which this trusty riglht iand great expense, large crimson roseti
inflicted." shoes, and upon the rntall black v

"Aasi tihe brave and trusty Willouglhton " sat lightly on hie icad, iras a j
exclaimed Lucy, 'springing from the couch and feathers, fasteuned by an agraffe ef

grasping th band of Gilbert. "4Man, if you is shoulders hung a nantile of set
tiare nercy teil me if he as bean slain by tIis ly embroidcered with gold; this
wretch, w?1nas peculiarly appropriate tothe

"Be comforted, swecet maiden," replied Gilbert, gentleman of the period. A sînal
saw the galant fall, but I think not lie was the finest foreigîn lace, w-as lcft opO

siain but ae sttisfied and I will procure the in- and the ilt of hs rapier glitteri
telligonce 'ofhis fate to-morrow. And now poor. T the angry enquiries made by ti
child thou art faint and cold, I pray thee take a the female in the boat, Morley rep'
Cup of this good wine and a morsel of a man- with the nost consummate impur
eet." w-as his sister, wlionm he w-as con

Lucy declined the proffered refreshment, and lier father's liuse, from which she
iinplored him te prove that ie really pitied hier But the gentleman, being by no
by restoring lier te ber father. This ie told har wtih tIthis reply, was preparing to as
ie did not dame te do, and bending doiwn lie cn- on board the boat, wlien Morley, 1
treated lier in a low tone toata.to the wuine, u Con- time possessed himiself af a liateli
sider fair duamsel,"ire said, tthou art in no condi- blow the cable which held ithe gral
tion o negleet tiry bodily strength 1'' a suggestion the vessels flew wide arsunder. Tii
tIe nrisdomn of which she imnediately felt. - Mean- cil iiich inclined te order pursrri
while Morley and Ware aîproached and eyed lier approached by a grave looking po
with a bold freedom that sltocked the defenceless watching lis friend's proccedin;
Lucy, but fron iliehi sire bad no means of escap- tenan.cŽe of this personage was tho

ing; and Ralph, w-ming ever>' moment under te pressive, iL night aven lave been
Pain et his woUd, yet Ioeked at the w-iae flask as some, but for the sinister expressio
if -he lad a stieong iniclination ta make himself like eyes, and the dubious chaructc
better acquainted usvith ils contents, Upon this, Thte tiglhtening of the thin lips a
Edirund Ware sppr'ached him, aaying, " Friend and the smile that always withe
Raîpli thou dost oglo that wine-flas with a great were equally unpleasant ta behotIt]
sirow- of affection, but I doubt that the austerity this persn was that of i man of r
Of thy faiti forbid is the to taste." ronaeoft the spiendor ofIris compîrai

" Surly 1" replied Ralph, "the Lord gives not not," said this gentleman, in -a lo
tire wimoand tie çil, thegoedly becvos, and thc tnOe, "that thou hadst se iuci l
fat capon, ani>- te owsIli theidying troats and about thee still, as te assume thre0
stuit the tinful maw-hof the unbg ie'itg; cvi it errant te distresed dansels."
is te them wh-i a Lie> arf thenbtel em eut the "~ Hatvoit forbid that te'-old leas'
fat and drink of th streng, and-asiare shall these son my iart ' returned te othet
good thigs boe tino t , leading tiens te betray Lied by his sarcasticuianner, "bi
te ickednes of their 'bearts.. But a support that the voice of thie niden ias

and a delight arc they te the faitiful; and good andit itbe shle uw-hom I suspect, shu
youtth, I pray you give me u, tre uina, t fe I Lr of-aun honest man, whose chili
thirst î" GilLent ne longer .iterferied t prevcnt willin1gl'Y leave in perili"
air s-allcwing ti, te 1im pei-nicious draugbt " Thou art marvellously gent

? fixing Lie fiaek itelf to iris lips ire greedil> ris friend, but who uaits fer uas,
5Wallow-ed tre* great-er: portion eof iLs 'conternts delay:t- threnghi I foïtgot, perchancea
vwhile Ware anrd Morley stood by lu anticipation ber te w-ait for Liee," lie continuai

cf.Sonar nrtlieieusespoï·t frónm itie -workings et tire ing into a still tuera sardeome encern
w-lne flhe -slidit ef tiré Purnitan., They w-ae, eLthe boat n-as skimmrig alonxg 1ik
hover fer tlie Limé'disappeinteti fer, tu fivt e nile:ahetad et Lte barge,>tire fr

nututes after he drankiftRalh foli trito a pro- hem ceurse glittering lu tire moonlii
(ound slumnbr Sooniaftewarde tire ethirrie tet'o thirabarge knw tint ru cemn
mnu Withdré* iràm Lire albin sud Lu'cy' eould isent guet iL woeuld Le unwiase te P
hrartiiir voideeiu<coutéreation Tfiûs left feraigu et' pursuit,
&whIlo'Lhrefsie 1 beg iun'thcugh sire kuer Lt - 'f Wére iL net a goodI>'w-erk Lc
eapé wasi fer tie piesout moment impo'ssiblete urùbelievring maideni; ci'ould Lthea

rQelye its iuqtieailtywireudh sire sculd Le te agaiast the:Lrd l'" said'-Raip Ada
kovWdròiéhei1:óùtigôd git te soquire semn- rés 'hèl'eld' Lîau t d loor ft]

ca nrwhîih tir Pettrda hîijetitioned f'or-ssittne. Inu

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1874.
To -each infuriated cotintenance of Ralph, she frlt that he

the couch life was in danger. By the old in sorrow as i
to beiold years, a sudden and violent death is looked upo
d flowedI with an eye of just alarni; but to a young crea
.ing baek turcE like Lucy, happy, prosporous, beloved, ful
tigit. It of joy in the present, and hope for ithe future, how
ays of the terrible vere the moments in which shae though

wwith the she was about to be crushed out of life by the in
Nearer at sane fanatic Balphi ;what an age of agony diti no
ratcliffe, those fleeting moments coitain I Ralph Adamt

es whic hiad ieen taken into the bouse of Luey's father
fle river. Richard Fenton, as the son of a worthy man, and
Deptfora, a well neaning and sincere, however istaker
the shipî- reformer. The son resebled his father ouly i
nred, and his fanaticini, which latter quality working Up
herc and on arfrow-ard and maliclous icart,and a head stu

iid to a degrce of idioicyl, Id transfornrned Lim
the cabin into a being at once contemptible and fearful. In
:d rthu- Fenuton's house ie hadl been rather despised thai:
.under a iated, even lis malice lhad been pitied as the off
trtle the spriîg ofa defective intellect. It was not reneum-

,as the bered that excessive weakuess is often the con-
One afLer ceitant of excessive crime, and excessive cuin-
cd. The ning.
rd wals, Certain it w-as that the sudden entrance of Gil-
ies piled bert t ithe cabin alonc saved the life of Lucy
id Lucy, Fenton, uwhose face was convulsed by tit- strong
pereaived grtsp with which the iniscreant hadi seize lier

ut that throat, It miglht have been that Ralph, in the
Vid holie possessin of the littile sense which nature had
it muight voiuclsaved to bestow upon him, would not have
:ned. In thouiîgit of o mnittinga crime so cruel, so desper-
d. They atc, and so uncalled for. But the deep draught
sshiag of of wine whichl he hadi taken hald operted îalefuîl-
a barge ]y on his fraine, already in a state of fever from
ned in a the pain of the wound iinflicted by Lord Dacre

SIt was and the screani of Lucy as the barge appeared
ng bout, a-wakened hm in a high state of delirium. He
dow, ut- urtned his eyes gleaming with the fury of a fiend
lored for upon Gilbert as he entered, exclaiming-
e among "Stand back, for the Lord hath delivered the
igh, and ungodly li ni hads, to be offered ip as a sacri-
eavor to fiee to hinm, even is Abraham was to have Offered
-e spoken up lis beloved son, Isaac lVerily I tel tee ny
an w-ho heart waxes sore within ie wlien I find myseil
îing boat put upon thiis deed, the sIaying of the fair naiden
r, it was but the conmands of the Lord who may venture
n, wlich te gainsay thens I'
tinst the "A mourrain upon the mad Puritan Vi said Gil-

bert-"hound, lçave go the girl1i Ho! Edmutind,
>n these John, coure hither j"
moment By the time they came, Gilbert iad already

oow, and freed the terrified Lucy; but the united strength
wrouundedO ef Mo-rley and hinself' was nîecessary to bind the
t with fatatic, who, when they lad forced him back toe
-hile' his ithe couch, bitterly uapbraided ther for inîterfering
. Mean- in the wo-ork of the Lord, who hnad bid him slay the
advanced imgodily rnaiden.
îvhich le "Hark thee, good friend mruadmanî !' 'said Gil-
and ru- bert, "t that wvlte iras, even as I suspected, wrouglrt

te by his thee inuch miscilef; thou art denented with fever
ted andi or strong drink, or surely thou would'st renember

e castly that an angel was sent to tell Albrahtam iot to.sla3-
hted up Isaace; therefore thiou muist have imade soine small
s appar- mistake about itat sane courîmand thon dost talk
>mnewhrbat about."'
I of face l "Belike that I did," answered Rialph,l " for as I
'senre of warîkened out of my t sleep, I hieard a noise of the

rushiig ft waters, and the sound of niany voices,
ent, bis anid methinks one said, 1 Ralph R Ialph I get thou

gold tis- ip, and slay the maiden I '
ior-tous • Sa-lay the maiden! get thee gone for a sot,"
ie, his cried Gilbert, " it was save the unaiden I But so,

rticle of here we ire, gentle damsel !' lie stfd, approiching
ated his Lucy, as the boat a few minutes afterwards grated
r wicht on the sand, left bare by the ebbing tide.
f white "I Gelntle dansel, will it please you, prepare to
2rs . At takie liore." Tien perceiving tiat she was half
thr, rich- fainting witl terror and exhraustiou, Le took from
of attire Etdmund Ware a large nantle, which h e beld
31n and ready, and wrapping lier in it, le raised ber in his
r ruif. ef amis andI bOre her out of the cabin. As lie scrambled
s throat. with ber ip btheank Lucy, revived by the fresh
jtwels. air, intctlosed hier ayes, and perceived twQ ien

n as to wraiting at a little distance with horses for the
alleging -whole part>'. Ralph iras then handed out of the
hat se boaU itit iery lIttle cerenmony, anti after sonne
back to jesting bretweein Mnriey and those -ih were Cleft in
sconded. it, which Luey fodti was occasionei by tie de-
satisflied ceptionhelicliai practised on the cavalier of the
t people barge, the sail was extended, and it glided slowly
t mnit- up Ithe river. The poo Lucy, while being placed

red at a on one Of the holes, looke rond in search of
ton, and aid, but alas! none was near. ir Philijf s uen
er seemt- having landed inl a secluded spot hetweien Wotol-
he was wich and Greenwich, nothing utas to ue seen but
qriieth- fieldls borer! with dwarf willows neuar to the

te coUt- river, and ut a little distance Shooter's hill, and
anda im- the land around it luxutriant with the ttttely clmn
i band- and birch. G ilbert having mouinted Ichind Lucy
e hiwrk- thtat ie nighlt support her, lalph was firmly bound]
mouti. and.platd uponi a hlorse before one of the nien
resoive, wio had bee waititng, n as sooi as those anr-
c sncer, ratngei-nîts were- ctp)letel.. the i oitale party set
attire of oif at a rapid rate, crossing the country for aboit
t it iad balf an hour, it the expiration if which time Lucy
:I knew fondtaIt they were making a detour in order to
chilling avoid a village to the right, at a little distance from
i learen whiricl Lte tuinrrets of some lofty- building met lier
knight- ileur-. ti this also they avoiled, and struck into

a lane arched or by the lofty trcs iat were
id poi- plantedt on both sides of it: the paths were slip-
-as net-et- t''ry-iwith the late rain, and they were obliged to
ipeared proceed slowly and with great caution. As they
ta me, turned out of this lane Lucy saw in the noonliglit
daugh- a gate, apparently foruing the entrance to the
d not pleasure groInis of sone mansion. lis thiis con-

jacture sic was not decived, and soon found that
replied site had arriVd at the place O ler destination ; for
to like Ednund Ware, disnounting from his horse, droW

ileasure forth a key, with which ho unlocked the gate, and
s ciri- the whole party passed int the grounds. Thtese
ris time uwenre final> wooded, and seaaingy laid out witIh
,Ihaif t great taste, for haro asnd tirera Lucy' caught a,
mar-ked glimpse of te smoothr waters et an artificial iake,'
te mas- or the sparkling cf a feuntain, as it rose rand t'ell
his pre- in Lire moonbeams whrich huad 'now eitherentirely
ifis de- dispersecd tire clouds, or sktirted tiroir dark-maàsses

wvith ua border of light. :Theyasoon reached an-
·lel 'his ether gate; w-heeothey "agtain paused,sand 'Gilbert
iger sin dismouuntng, lifted Lue>' fromLthe 'horse, and un-
timuself, locking tic gaLe,- lad: hem-ite- an' oxtenis-ve flow-er-
.<Tire garden,'iwhiis companions' eeivmig f'rom him

ryagony few wârdset'f directin departed,; taking -Ralh

at tire Stonee terraces, grottes, temples, an(l fountains,

NO. 3.
r hedges of clipped ycwv, flower beds intersectel b»y
t art inîfinitof serpentine paths narked the fnashion-
n able gatrden of the age. Lucy, faint and ill wiiti
- the strange perils of the niglht, w-as weary with
Il traversing it, when sie perceivedi stately taitn-

asion with a broad terrace running along the side
t shie was approachinîg. Up the steps of this terrace
- sie was led by Gfilbert. The sigit of tIre unansion
t made lier henrt sink, fer it convinîced lier that sire
s had a lipowerful oppressor. ILt was built of deep
, red brick, the tonru quadrangular, and. at eucl
d corner stood a massive rouid tower ; these towers
n possessedi but little beaty, their shape being thut
n of a pepper box. The windows evre inumîîrîuîerable,
- but long tradnarrow, and surr-ounded by orna-
- mtaents la free-stonîe. The terrace whicr Lite>

trod was iagniticent. Marble statues graced it at
n certain distances, letween ithese w e flowerinrg
t sirbs, nany of themn .of foreignt growth ; yet,
.- dripping with te railn, they shed ati delicious per-
- fume. In tii centre of titis terrace was a noble
- founîtain huaving a basin of red marble, surrounded
- iy llegorictail figures wrouglt in Litthe saute utîrte-

rial, in the midst the waters guisied fron the
- rpheld horn of an colossal figure of plenty. A lit-
y Lie beyond this fuoutain Gilbert stoped at a siuail

door at which he knocked. A footstep ras sooin
r heard within, aund Lucy sluaddered dcreadfully as it
e as uOpened by a woman fully of the tmiddle age,

I but wlio yet retained traces of tticoiimon tbeatity.
Upon ler leatd shie wcre a lcod of black velvut,

- worked with silver thrnead. ler petticoat ad
Lt bodice were if rose-colored talfata, siasied wit
- black ; yet t ail titis gaiety of attire so inseeily

rat ber years, ber fau!, in spite cf its lingering
beauîty, presented a strange and witherinrg con-

d trust. In ier hand shie ield a silver lpiiî, annd as
e she raised it to exanine the countenuance of Lucy,
d it showed the lines upon lier o-n, wuhich anguishi

rather than years, seened to have ploigled : the
swild tmelancholy of lier Iblackeyus, the marble

- paleness of lier chek. But hier madness scenied
not that of a wounded and innocent spirit. Inl ier

îface were te deep traces of despair, that despair
f wicii-tliose ouly know who-li nirîgle their sorrows
,wlith their guilt. This expression, so< wilt, so

sud, was rendered more startling by ier gay dress:
it was as if a corpse baid been attire] for ni festi-al.

- One word site spoke as Lucy entered, " WelcoPe 1"
cuAPTER IV.

Sire is fooled
With a most false effect ; and 1, the truer,
So to be false with lier.

D CYMBEIE.
* -The briglht surnbeans of a renarkably fine Octo-

ber morning hnd forced theI i way between the
overhîanging upper tories of the narrow streets
and lanes of the city, dispersing their curstoniary
gloom, and penetrating even to the dusky ware-
bouse t JoIn Hardiing, while he ransacked iis
stores to satisfy the capricious fiancy of sonie half-

zdozen of the Court galiants. The place wias eaped
with rich nerchandize : bales of uwrouîglt velvutt
and emblroidered satins front Persia and Geni,
gold ain silver tis-sues, feuthers dyed to ail the
colors of the rainbow, paciges of fine lacr, and]
iwn, and tapestry were ranged on ine side of the
warehouse, wile oun the other were vases artd
drinking cups-some wrought of urious ut-ood,
others of ivory or agate. There were also boxes
of costly spices and preserved fruits, rare perfunes,
fans, ponander boxes, Venice nirrors, scarlet
cloth, and all other fueries, whliether native or
foreigu.

Most devoutly did John Harding on this morn-
ing wisl that bis courtly custoners bat doferrêd
tieir visit; once wlien Master Wood, the kind

nwarden of the city wateti, offered to take ahis place
-with the'apprentices inid m n for a moment, ie

stole away fromn among the ieaps of unfolded
satins and glittering tissues t spe ia a word of
comfort t his distressed brother-inî-law, Riclard
Fenton. Comfort, htowever, the latter sis in io
condition to receive, an inrexpeeted dispatch of
business at York 1uad broughît hi honte on the
preceding evening, only a feiw itours after the ai-
hduction of his daugiter ;and it was his kncocking

at the door of liardting's house vhichî liad se
aibruptly broken in upon Gertrunde's conversation
witi Lord Dacre. The renainder of the niiglt and
the carly part of.lte ensuing mor ning were spent
b>y haim in attempts t find out soue cue l'y whieh
hie mighît recover ils lest >Lucy; ltit hîaving faiied
in every endeavor, ie lcad yielded to despair, anti
sat weeping like a chitl by the coîchie of Willouitgl-
toit, who, in a state of high deliriumîn, increîase] the
distress of the unfortunate father iy raving incL-
siantly of that dnaigiter whom be hai lost.

" Wiere is Gertrude ?" said Harding.
"I know not!" replied Fenton, in the peevish

toues of ever selfisi sorrow.I Little care has thy
spoiled daugluter for rn allicted uncle, a sick.
friend, or a lest cousin ; doubtless, s iwise a diit-
sel nust be superior to affection. Oh, My sutc
Lucy, little tiddst thou tLink how gigtly Gertrude
prized thece!"

" Richard. you tire unjust !"' answered Harding.
"At another tine, and wthen may it please a mer-
cifuîl Ieaven, our darling Lucy is restord to us, Is
wili prove to y,-ou that iy Gertrulce's heurt is ris
tender as lie nind is inoble: does our tfriend lere
want anything whichl her cure could supplyI ?loes
sie not kunow ber good nurse, Mabel, to be a sage
attendant for the sick ? hath she failed in anry ten-
der enquiries ? or wore it naideuly to watLch with-
out intermission by the couci of a wounded
youti ?"

"l That it were net!I" sald, in a low ' voice, a
comely looking old woinan, as she drew back the
bed curtain which had cocecalld ber. " Ipity
thee fromn my henrt, Master Fenton ; burt do net
be angry with my child because sIe escaped ithe
hsnare into w-hich your's unhtappil>', bas fallent :tre-
memîbar, teo, lien hrarshly>, net liait an hour since,

yonbdhor fromi your sight; sud yat, sureet lamb, r
Inwsite woduldi ratura tis mute, and Lear

with ahi your ill-temupor, couid sire but hope toe
giuve yu a moemenut's ceomfort. Plerase not, thent,
-toefnd fault wvitirh> mythild1" Giv'ing a fondr- 'pu-
nental e mphsis Lu tire last w-onde, nurse fôlded
round han heéraumplîgwn of' flue green" stuff,' set
tIed hrgr cleanu w-hiLe .ècoifand"sùnk< back mi. hr

i iair,'the mute at-d ktindatWindant et' tire urnîuded -

« Alas 1" resumed an-ding, tr 'Lie a -ver>' merit n

muy (iaertrude whichî to muc aniieli agers theg-, Richard I
ho1w many11 ia aear for lier cousin mnust sie stifle in
uthe dilicult dut' which lies before ber this day
youung and beauîtiful as sie is, to what trials ar'
not 1 eveIn in these lard tites compilttd to ex-
pose lier. But thy purity be thy slielhl, mny own
genti ertrude ; and if lieaven ias -et a eare for
the innocent ia-ey tnot lotpte that it will restore
unr huey il safty to lier frie'nds Pl

Atd lere neanwhile waLs liertrudi- ?
li larding's house was a small ruont hung

with dark tapestry, it contaiied a ibed, t-two ilen-
isht chairs, somte cuslhîions coveret ;witih iurpile
sayex, a table, a closet, and a large an-i curiously
carvel cabinet of oatk. NeiLiter casenu-rît nor door,
lioweyer, were visible; iii thie tîale stood a
massive silver lamp, fed lith perfumiel oil, its
steady spiral flame resting on thte lirow of Lord
Dacre, half shadowed as it wats by the richi masses
of hit raveni hair, while lie beut attitively over
sonoi parstO, Ienutifully contrasted with hies fine
iînd ticugitful eountenanîce, that of tie fair girl
w-ho ktelt oit a cusiion at hi- fti. Thcresy of
Gertrude were fixed ou ithefate o(f her jpreserver
w hile lie rapidly vrite on the papier which si
was to coinvey for bima to the lianls of Vitelli.

lite fanîcied that sih teutiil mari the spirit's work-
îng rn that noble face in the mouientary dark-
v ing oi i le miitjestic brow, the slight rnotion of
the cirved lip ; but wlhen eli sudrelliy !otloked u,
sie animost slrunuk as the full ligbht o(f lis dark and
penetratiig eyessem- pouring inîto lier own.

is it a ling-ring nemory o'f siie puîrcr stite
of existence, or a sWeet prphecy of hppliless
toroute, tltat magic-al and iileFinaie intelligence
whicb fetters soul to soul-wich wakcns us so
sienlVIIy to a niew life, toa ittiousand senses
iever known lbefore. Vouli, be3auty, aIl tie
ciarmas Of mind mayi ecirtlit us n-wit ttir en-
ebauntmrents, and yet rouse not I liat tihrob«of sym-
patly which pains ftlic lom witli ils swect de-
liglt seeming mrost like a recognition, a r-stora-
tion to site forfeit bliss.

luvoluntarily the eyes of Certrude fe'li beneat
the overpowering glance of Lord Dacre. She rose
fromî ber kneeling posture, and iesitatel tu speak,
the victii of a confusion from whicI lier ccouîrtly
comipaniou was not free, for thoughp h hand fin-
ishîed his lettei lie paused for a moment, forget-
fil of the instructions whicli he was aliirit to
give. A silence_ so emnbarrassing was brokrn by
a sliglt noise within the. oak caliitt tht rir
of wnhich was o pened tg) give Jh Hriti(sarditg ad-.
mission to ithe apartinent.
. I Y-ur pardon, noble Lord !" h slaid. " iff

seem to iurry your communications on a mnatter
so important as tiat, you wonub intrurst to Ific
guidance of niy duigiter; but if shie Iavei not
tire house pres'ently, a lirsy ieigibor whoi rt
were wel slhoild hîvie no kiow-le-dge ofi i-r i-rand,
will lbe like. to insist on at-conpannhying r

"1 kitow well whom vou mn, intrrupted
ertrude, ii- inquisitive Bertha Alleu, woill

molest ius with her affectel good will"
" Even se o" answered Ilurcdmg.

q'ben with your lteave, noble' Lord,' snid er-
truîde, "lif your instructions be read-, I will forth-
with set (lt for the dwelling of tire valiant Itar-
liait. Ian wouih I avoid this drnte of Lmnbard
street, who hal last niglt oliy a slaîmd--rtus
wo1rd? for my distress, lbut wIose cri'sitr vwell
suriiise wotlletad her htither this mrin rt g.-
'The Vit-gin guard rlie fronthlie drtf-ct wi-hilch even
now I lIme in Daine iertha I lbut if we are tu
yield credence to more than the mer> gossip of
the îigbborhood, we riay k-ceily arspec t ier to
be one of the ien tand iniserable sçpies cf the
Court."

Wile thus spr'aking, Gertrude received the
palper froin the liand of Jord Da-re, together with
a ring which sire w-as first te preint to the Itit-
liait..

' Wh ,ereno, t she cu nued. - is Mistr- A1-
leit n'

She holdS Mabel It clos- converse, rminîgliitg
lier discourse with a titousantrd umaaievolent sneers
at our poor Liecy, and she promises tutfenaint
until sie lias ser yoti my child.'

" Thanks for the information mine acute Mis-
tresr Berltît," retiirned Gertrude. I will pit
oit ny hood, and slip down lthe back stairs, and
let m- lave threc minutes' start of the tortly
dame, 1 warrant site wIl Ynt overtake ue.' S
saying, Gertrude concealed the jpacket ii her
bosotmt, and playfully waving ber band to lier fa-
ther and Lord Dcr, site sjrang through uthr
open door of the cabinet, and vantishe d up al
flight tif dark and ntarrow staurs whiich w-er, lim-
ly discernaîble witimi.

Gertrude hald not overraitedi ier niubleness o'f
foot; and infive uin.utes, rptupet n alblack silk
mante, and with t itood (f green embroidered silk
draîwîî haiL over ber beautifurl face, sie was hasten-
ing along te CCorn Market, bearing in her hand a
stall basket filledi with specinnens of choier lier-
fiumtes, lier excuse should lier errand to the Italins
Captain arouse any tndne observation. Her liglt
str'i and graceful figure were not, however, se easily
disgised, and more than one, "Good morrow te
you, Mistress Gertrude !"" Wiither so fast our
Lily of Grass Street?" " Nay, tell us, have ye
beard aught of Mistress Lucy ?I'" elhecked the anx-
lon. mnaiden oin lier way. . A more sereios inter-
ruption ihowever awaited ier.

(TOE ns CoNTINUEn iN otRa Nsxt)

A DrsanssRT HINT.-Matilda (star-gazing), « Hew
I would wish I could catch a. falling star iYoung
Dobbs (whose picture bas been so succcssful at the
academy this year-) I- That's impossible, Mies Ma-
tilda. Blut-a-might I suggest that you needn't
go fatr for a rising one.-Punch.

GETTING HIS ANsws.-Importaut old gent (froi
the cotry, wbo thinks thre iofty bearing of threse-
London barmaids ourght t-o beo <taken down a bit")-
_-u Glass ,ef ale, yung womnan; and loek sharp
plesé!", Haugbty blonde (blandly)> -" «Second-
class refreshrments lover down, air (--Punch.

A little boy in St. Cloud a few days ago un dtertok
to see if he.ceuldilift himeelf byhauging ena mule's
tail. He founrd out ail about it, and thre doctors think.
tbe,.kifron:his forehead&wlll grow upbut will leava
abad scar -. tYk
1 tûi a~ strange fact thatwise men learn more frm

fools thatnfools do from.wise mcn. -


